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TmnHpoHing, u,nll HulU4it,ut.ing X, " for J hi rip, (t,c. 

o 
WO obt.nin 

( X~J2 + 1 ) 
Xl I, 

(~~ ~~ - I)' 
(5.5) 

The right hand side of this equation is completely 
determined by x2lxl' the ratio of the cubc roots of the 
measured rates of flow, and the ratio 12/11' The quan
tity (Ap,l - A p, 2) occurring in the denominator of 
thc left hand side may bc dctcrmincd by dircct balanc
ing ofthc two forms ofthc It:;::;p.mhly ngainst; any th ird 
rcfercncc IIHHomhly, and t;11O qW1llt,iLy brl'!' iH CHLl1bliHhod 
by diamctnd mCIHHIl'CIllCllts on thc two piHtOIlS. The 
small qnantity P (3 a - 1)/E is known wit,h sufficicnt 
accUl'acy from the elastic constants of thc material. 
Subject, therefore, to further examination of the 
factor 121/1 equation (5.5) enables the quantity 
(Ap ,1 + Ap • 2)/2, i. e. the mean of the effective areas 
of the two forms of the assembly, to be determined, 
as a function of the applied pressure, from the experi
mental observations. 

It is evident that the term nri . brlr occurring in the 
denominator of the lcft hand side should bo idcnt,ical 
with (AO,\ - AO• 2) and this nln,y bo checked directly 
from tho oxporilllont,a l (1M,I\.. If, I\.H may he t,rlO (litHO , 

tho difl'crcneo (AI'.1 - A),. 2) if! illdcp('ndollt-, of Pl'llHHU\'O, 
t,ho denominl1t.or of tho loft h'1I1cl sidc may ho writton 
m.ore simply as - (Ao, l -A o. 2)/2, but it cannot of 
course ho aSRlUllcc1 /1 priori that thi~ condition will 
hold. 

c) 'l're(Ji-ment 0/ the inteyrnl '1' 
In order to estimate the value of I some simpli

fying assumptions must be introduced if the theory 
is not to become unjustifiably complicated_ From the 
second of equations (5.4) it is clear that we can calcu
late I if we can express hand 'YJ as functions only of p. 
As regards h, the justification for assuming that the 
part of h(x) arising from distortion due to the pressure 
in the interspace between the piston and cylinder may . 
.be taken as proportional to the pressure p(x) at the 
same position has already been discussed. Bearing in 
mind that we are not really interested in the absolutc 
values of II and 12, but only in thcir ratio, this assump
tion is not likely to lead us far astray. As before, thcre 
is an additional component of h ari-sing from the 
longitudinal thrust on the piston, which .will be pro
portional to the total applied pressure, P. We therefore 
write • 

h= H + 'VP + f.1p (5.6) 

where f.1 and 'V are constants. . 
The coefficient of viscosity at constant temperature 

is certainly determined uniquely by the pressure and 
there is considerable evidence availablc from published 
measurements that the dcpendence may be represent
ed reasonably closely by ' an exponential function, in 
other words that we may write 

'f} = 'YJo eIX11 (5.7) 

whcro I'\. iR a CotlHt,ant Iwd '1]0 iF! UlC valuo at, ZOI'O (or 
at 'IlH1Hphl1rie) P'·OSHIII '(I. This 1'(~IIL"i()1I hnH h('oll fOlllld t,o 
hold wiLh fiLiI.' ILI)cllI'ney for JTl()Ht oils of LYP('H lilwly Lo 
be used ill conjunction wit,h P\'osHure balarw()H, ttlLl!nugh 
it l),ppeal'S that thcro may be morc pronounced tic par
turcs in the case of some silicone fluids (BRIDGMAN 

1952; Amcr. Soc. Mech. Engrs.1953; ZOLOTYKH 1960). 
The evaluation of I in terms of the oonstants in 

equations (5.6) and (5.7) is now straightforward and, 
writing for brevity 

c = (H + 'VP) exlf.1 
we obtain 

1 3 

1= (l'YJofa P 2 1" , 
where 

I' = (ex P)'t ( c + ex:) . 
1 

J c3 + 3 c2 + 6 c + 6 } - 3 
l - e-"1' [(c -I- exP)3+ 3 (c + exP)2+ () (c -I- ex P) + 6] 

(5.8) 

This quantity may convcniently be represented as a 
family of graphs showing its dependence on (H + 'VP)/ 
f.1P for a suitable range of values of exP. 

In order to ' apply equation (5.8) the values of 
(H + 'VP)/f.1P and exP corresponding to the experi
mental points are required. Denoting by (!p the ratio 
X2 12/xl II at a given applied pressure P, and by eo 
the extrapolated value of ep corresponding to zero 
applied pressure, and using equation (5.6), we find 
that 

ll .. + v P + I' P/2 
(!P = ij:-~f:Vj'+j-_a'/2 ' 

whonoe, after some reduction, we ohtn,in t,he equat,iuns 

HI +v~ = 110 - .:!.. (~~ _\- 1".) _~. 
p.P 110 - (!I ' I' w..! (5.9) 

-and 

H2 + l' P = p (!o - 'I (~+.!..) _ ~ 
p.P e , /?o -/?p It 2 2' (5.10) 

'Ve do not need to know the values of f.1 and v, but an 
approximate figure for v/ f.1 is required. From the elemen
tary theory leading to equation (2.6) we easily find 

'II1f.1 = - a/2 (approx.) 

whence we obtain, with sufficient accuracy, '111ft = 
-0.15. Initially, of course, we cannot actually use the 
ratio X2 121xl II since 12/11 has not yet been deter
mined. In practice, therefore, we commence by using 
simply the experimental ratio x21x1 to obtain a. first. 
approximation to the correction factor , and then if 
necessary proceed to a second approximation. 

To derive the appropriate value of exP we again 
ignore -initially the distinction between II (P) and 

1 

12 (P) , and denoting thc quantity (X2 - Xl) P -3 at 
the applied pressure P by LlX (P) , we obtain from 
equations (5.4) and (5.6) 

LlX-(P) = pi- (Hz - H 1)II (P) 
1 

= (H2 - HI) (lI70)_ 311' (P) 

whence, dividing the experimental value of LlX (P) 
into the extrapolated value corresponding to zero 
appliod pressure, we have 

LlX (O)/LIX (P) = 1'(P)/I'(O) 


